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April / May 2020
“In all thy ways acknowledge him, and he shall direct thy paths.” Proverbs 3:6
Judy and I rejoice to watch God set our schedule. We began the year with five weekends open,
presenting in Illinois, Missouri, Oklahoma, and Texas. We returned to Chesterton two days
ahead of our departure to Kabwe, Zambia. We anticipated two days at home in mid-March,
completing income tax returns, before returning to Texas, when the Coronavirus hit.
“Not forsaking the assembling of ourselves together…” Hebrews 10:25
We remain active. Almost every pastor we had scheduled agreed to reschedule us for
presentation. We attended parking lot services at Fairhaven, and presented our ministry online. I
preached in an empty 2,200-seat auditorium for digital recording. I preached with an interpreter,
from my home via Zoom, for Straight Paths Baptist Church, Ulaanbaatar, Mongolia. We
reported to one supporting church via Zoom. Finally, on May 3rd of 2020, we traveled to
Brunswick, Ohio, presenting at Southwest Baptist Church, hosted by Pastor Greg Davis. We
expect to resume our full travel schedule in June.
Following prayer and counsel from Pastor Steve Damron, we
pushed back our departure for African service to April 2021.
This allows time to reschedule meetings and follow changes
in international air travel. Independent Baptist School of
Theology is a ministry of Fairhaven Baptist Church. Judy and
I will travel a circuit between four independent Baptist
churches in Zambia. We’ll base at Independent Baptist
Church of Kabwe for at least two years, and possibly four,
establishing the school. Fairhaven will give structure so
national pastors can tailor the presentation and schedule of
instruction to fit their churches, and also assure compliance
with the Zambian Ministry of Education.
We rejoice to minister and present online during the last two months.
We rejoice to have over 62% of support in place.
Please pray for God’s timing and for meetings as we schedule our African service.
In Christ,
Byron and Judy Cromwell

